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Royal
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Bgl SIQ WWW CO.. WtW TOSS.

BopablisinlStandinslCsmmitteo.

AdiiiM i'. P. Ninirsman, J. 0. Sine.
Rv,-r-- 'baric liree, Kltntr Wclast,
Beaver UprbiHer Jj. . im linker,

enlre W. A. Nana, K II Hne.
Chapman HtistTer, C II. I'fHlegrove.
Pre tkHn-Job- n ffaskonowg, Geo. r, steller.
JaclcNoti--- J. Horsey Mover, t. A. Hroiifts.
ICItMleburir P. v. Spot lit. Frank Kelt.
Mlodloeroab D. K. Itosr, (too, 0 stuck.
Monro W. L. Young, i P. Kit er
Psnn Uarry L Bogie. Goo. B. timer.
Perry V K Boyer. UlM Valentine
Perrv A'. Joslsll Winev. 0. ft, nritrle.
Sellnsirrovo J. A taittUSard.J. F. Keller.
Bntinn - Ii.ih. k. Kiiws. I'. II Snook.
Unl i i laoob thl, A .1 Htrh.
W'i. ttlniCton -- Myron Itoyef, W. Pi llwil.
Permi Voumi, 'Uislrraan.

Ki.xicit K. VKr.su Beoretary.
.1. Khik Burl Treaiurwr

PINEH JRS T AN J SOUTHERN PINES,

N. C.

Improved Through I'nllinsa

NBtBOlRO l.l I: RAILWAY.

T i" Seaboard Air Una Railway
operal lug through drawing-roo-

lenpiiiK oars from New York to South
htm Piues ami Washington to Pine-burs-t,

N. C. These run s health and
pleasure resorts are model New Etair-lau- ii

towns nestled am inn tin- - pine-cla-

iand hills of North Carolina, only
eight i hours from New York City.
Tiif finest and largest, hotels hi the
State, with numerous private cottage
ami first-elan- s boarding house. Every
variet of ut door sporty with the
li ih'een hole golf links in the
8utli Train leave New York, 28nl
Str.'.r Siatiou. Pennsylvania Kail-roa-

13: 10 A M mid 13:55 I'- M. and
Washington 8:35 A M. and (J:55 I'. M
Pur information and ti wllress
('ha I,, Longs I if. N v Briglaud
Passenger A out, M Washington St.,
Bostsou Mans : J, e. II irton, En stern
Passenger Aireut, 130(1 Broadway,
N-- w York; W. M MpC unell, General
A i n , 1484 New York V venue. Wash-
ington, I). C , or K E. L. Munch, Qd i

eral "asseuger Agent, Portsiuonth,
Va.

ZKKtH.l.lRU Wil USK it VII.WVV
Mileage Tlrkrla Red I.

O ie thousand iiiibi tick -, good
over tin' Whole NVstetu o the Sea-
board Air I, mi' iiai y in m Inn
tli" Htate of Florid i. are sold at $35.0 I,

previously sold in Florida at $30,00
and are hononed between Washing
ton and Riuhiuood, ami by the Halt --

wore Sreatu Packet Company dh
tween Baltimore jand Portsmouth,
over "It ly bias."

SBABOABD AIR LIMB KAIMV tl
To PlNtttnrst, H. r., Camden, a. C, ami

nil i 'lorlda Points

Th' FLORIDA AND VRTROPOLI.
TAN LIMITED and FLORIDA AND
A I'LANTA FAST MAIL are the ii.est and fastest triins operated be
tweeu X".v York ami tli- - famous
health resorts .if the C.ir..li as
Florida.

PINE1IUR f, N n. Is a
England t wu, u , am ing tin'
pine-ola- d sand hillsof tin. Old North
St.it,., and only eighteen hours from
New Y..rk. vi. SEABOARD All!
I. INK RAILWAY, Ir is i. in- - ..f tli
healthiest and m .i enjoyable winter
reiiorta in America, with the llneeti

niosi i. ilatlal li it. Ms and best
eighteen 'If golf links In 1 lie S nitli.
Thiotiifh sloepuig ears from Wash-iiiuto- n,

I). C Passengers from north
tli .f in take through ear by mis
sin from New Y rk Sleeper to Wah-iii','- 1

hi and Piuehuret Sleeping (Jar
at 'V.:sll l.:;t ,n.

15AMUKN, S. C, Is one of the near
esl resorts for northern tonri-t- -
where they nr.- - secure front the i

climate of Northern winters. Resi les
ii fame as a healthful and attractive
winter resort, the historia Interest- -
colli ted With the town ami locality
are most quaint mil interesting

I'HE II KM.ni vND PLEASURE
RE i !! OF FLORIDA are to . well
i; own in n ed m ire than a passing
allusion. T i. re you Ihid ill" most
luxuri iim hotels and most attractive
an i p iptttar wiuterrea irt in A.ueri
oa,

r ic SEA!URD LINE RAIL
WW is positively the shortest ami

iil ikest f aite oi eratlug solid vesti-liul- ed

limited tialus, with Pullmau'r
latest improved sarvloe, luoltidiag
D ning. Ohservution .ni l Pullman
Compartment Cars, between New
Y irk and Florida.

For i ii fur uatiou and ti diets call on
or addrens Chan, 1.. Loagsdorf. New
England Passeuirer Agent 300 Wash
ington Street, Dostoo, Miss,; j. C.
Kortou, Eistern Passenger Agent,

Hi Rroadway, New York; W. M. Me-- '
iniietl, ti 'Her.-- Agent, I I it New

York Avenue, Washtutfton, D. ('.. oi
R, G I. Bunon, t'ti"ii Pavaenge
Agent, Portsmouth, Va. ', ;i

Qielion Answered.

Yes, August Flo, ver ntill h is tin
largest Bale of any medicine in tin
civilized world. Your mothera' and
(randmotbera' never though of us-in- jr

anything else for Indigestion oi
BiHousneiR, Doctors were scarce,
and ih y seldom heard of Appendio
itia Nervona Prostration or Heart
f'li ore. etc. Thy used i u uat
Floworto ( lean nut the system and
stop ferraentatio i of undigested
food, regulate the action of the liver,
stimulate the nervous anrl organir
sction of theayatera, and that h til'
they took when feeling dull and bad
with headaehea aud ether achea.
You oulv nee 1 a few doses of Oreen'c
August Flower, in liquid form, to
make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. Get
Green's Prize Almanac,

Baking
Powder

FBIH0E AND CHANCELLOR

Roeela'a Fimaace Mlalater Mar .

air tho BlatlOB'a Prime Mlaleter.
St. Pateriburf. March 25. In diplo-

matic circles here It la rafardad aa
probable that M. De Wltta, tha flnance
minister, wljl be made Imperial chan-
cellor within a few years. Tbey also
believe the czar will first bestow
princely rank upon him. M. Da Wltte's
worst enemies do not deny his energy,
mental capabilities and progressiva

SI

MINISTER OF FINANCE DE WITTE.
tendencies. His desire to make Rus-
sia equally strong at home us abroad
promises well for the world's peace.
In the meantime his influence is
growing so rapidly and steadily that
it is considered that lint a short time
will elapse before he will actually exer-
cise the chancellor's functions, even
without princely rank.

M. W. Kovalevsky, one of the chief
employes of the ministry of finance
anil director of commercial and indus-
trial affairs, may lie made assistant
finance minister when M. De Wittfl be-

comes chancellor. Prince Boris Oalit-zin- e

is mentioned as the successor of
M. Bogollepoff, the minister of public
Instruction, who was recently assas-
sinated by Peter Karpovltch,

MITCHELL IN NEW YORK.

Receiving no Km oaniicciiicnt In tl

In Confer With Mine Owner.
New York, March 2ii. President

John Mitchell, of the miners' union,
sent the following statement toWilkcs-barr- e

yesterday:
"I have had no conference with J.

P. Morgan, or any other railroad
president or coal operator. Contrary
to reports, we, the committee, did not
come to New York in resismse to any
Invitation. So fur as I know the min-
ers have not up to this time been of-

fered or granted any concessions. Of
course, we all hope to avert a strike
and are putting our most urgent ef-

forts to that end." i

Mr. Mitchell, with his colleagues,
John Fahy, Thomas Duffy and T. D.
Nirholls, left the Ashland House early
yesterday morning and did not re-

turn until x o'clock last night. They
would not say where tiny had been
when tiny got back, but when asked
whether there would be a strike Mr.
Mitchell Bald: "l hope not."

Senator Banna stated positively that
he was not here to settle anything
concerning the proposed coal strike,
and would not discuss the question.

The Herald says that the operators
of the anthracite coal mines and the
executive officers of those railroads
that are largely interested ill that in-

dustry are unanimous in the opinion
that there will lie no strike.

It seems to be pretty well establish-
ed that Mr. Mitchell will not have an
Opportunity of holding any conference
as the representative of tic United
Mine Worki rs .Willi any of the anthra-
cite coal operators or any person rep-
resenting fhem. 'I ne operators are
averse to giving any recognition to the
organization.

THE CHINESE INDEMNITY.

Hy Increased Taxation li Conld tie
Pnld Within Twentr Veara.

Pekin, March 2tj. The special com-
mittee of ministers appointed to con-

sider the question of China's ability to
inert the indemnity claims is already
well forward witli the work of investi-
gating the resources of the empire.
The annual revenue aggregates about
$66,000,000 cold. The largest two items
nre the land tax, which brings In 0,

and the foreign customs, which
yields $12,000,000. The land tax could
be doubled and even tripled without
much hardship and the salt tax could
be raised from $0,000,000 to $20.(100,000.
It Is believed that the total Increase
could be made to amount to $150,000,-00- 0,

the imperial expenses could be re-

duced to $15,000,000, aud there would
be left available for the liquidation of
the Interest on loans and the indemnity
fund the sum of $105,000,000. It would
be possible to pay the indemnity with-
in 20 years.

storm DamaKe In Indiana.
Crawfordsville, Ind., March 26. A

severe wind storm amounting almost
to a tornado and accompanied with
electrical disturbances swept over East
Fountain and West Montgomery coun-
ties. The loss amounts to thousands
of dollars barns, fences, trees and
wind pumps being blown down. One
farmer's barn was blown down, kill-
ing 20 cattle and a horse, and three
cows were killed by the fall of Dr.
Talbott's barn and his place damaged
to the extent of $2,000.

WANT2I).-Capal- le, reliable person hi every county to repraacnt Urge cmnpitny of solid
Ananc al reputation; J'j.'iH aalarv per year, pay-
able weekly; 11 par day absolutely aure and all
expenat-a- : straight, bona-ltd- daflnlte Warv
no commission; aalary paid each Saturday andexpanse money advanced each week .
ARD HOUSK, 331 Daarborn St., Ch Icaitn - g

VICTIMS OF A TORNADO.

It Carrieg Death and Desolation to
Birmingham, Ala.

TWEFTT-riV- E DEAD, MANY HURT

Tha Paanel Shaped Clonal Rnahed
Thronch the City by Loopa aad

is, I lavtPisliesllaai whor-- ,
irtr It Toncard tha Earth.
Birmingham, Ala., March 26. Short-l- y

before 10 o'clock yesterday forenoon
a fearful tornado swept over the south-- 1

era section of this city, traveling in an
easterly direction. The number of
killed Is estimated at 26. Oaly five of
them are white. The destruction of
property is placed at $250,000. Eighteen
bodies had been recovered from the
debris, and scores of Injured have been
removed to the hospitals.

Among the dead are: Dr. G. C. Chap-

man, of the firm of Tally & Chapman,
who conduct a private infirmary in
thla city; wife and Infant son of Hon.
Robert H. Lowe, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic state executive committee; un-

known carpenter, struck by flying tim-
ber; J. Alexander, little daughter of
B. B. Hudson, J. Myro, Carrie Hudson,
Maggie Blevins, Carrie Henry, Elzzie
(llenn and IJ. B. Hudson s cook. The
last six are colored.

Fatally Injured: Mrs. B. H. Thomas,
Mrs. W. H. Thomas, Mrs. D. D. Mc-

Laughlin, Mrs. J. Ferguson, Mrs. My-lu-

and Carrie Elma (colored). Of the
others Injured six have broken arms
and one colored woman has an arm
and leg broken. One badly fractured
arm must be amputated.

The storm struck the city In the ex-tre-

southwestern corner and plowed
its wuy eastward, leaving a path 150
feet wide through the entire south-
ern section, and continued its course
on until its fury was spent in the
mountains beyond Irondale. a small
town six miles east of the city.

The morning dawned cloudy and sul-

try and grew more threatening as the
day advanced. Clouds began to gather,
and shortly after it o'clock sharp light-
ning Hashed from the southwest. The
air became heavy and stilling. The
velocity of the wind suddenly began
to Increase and soon the dreaded funnel--

shaped cloud made its descent.
Hugging close to the earth it passed
through the city in leaps and bounds
with terrific force, and was away to the
east before people generally realized
what had happened.

The altitude of the cyclone was not!
more than 75 feet. The negro shanties
and cottages in the lowlands in the
path of the storm were flie principal
sufferers. The larger residences on the
higher ground suffered only slightly.
The large trees on the hillside of the
St. Vincent's hospital were torn up by
the roots, and large masses of s'.onc
were twisted out of the ground and
broken and scattered all over the
driveways of the entrance to the Insti- -

tntlon.
From Eighth to Tenth street the!

wind bounded like a rubber ball and
when it again descended it struck a
tWO-ato- ry house occupied by Joseph
Busenhelner and almost razed It to
the ground. The 11 -- year-old daughter'
of John Kruosey, a rolling mill man,
was caught under the debris and se-

verely injured. A house occupied hy
Taylor Hinson, near by, was unroofed
and three small negro houses demol-
ished. Onward the wind sped in itsj
fury, demolishing trees and fences,
until It reached Eleventh street, where
a house occupied by John Hayes was
levelled to the ground. Skimming close
to the earth it swept through a small
plue grove, tearing the trees up by,
the roots and hurling them through
the air like arrows.

Beyond the grove the storm cloud
swooped down on a negro settlement
and the frail cabins were crushed like,
eggshells, not one being left iii the1
pathway of the storm. Carrie Elma, a
negro, was buried beneath the debris,
but most of the negroes escaped with
slight injuries. Eastward the storm
swept, cutting its way through an-

other strip of woods, striking the Kiv
ond Presbyterian church at tne corner
of Avenue H and Fifteenth street, de-
molishing the structure. The pew.-- ,

wore piled on top of the debris. A

small oak table, which was used on
the rostrum, was deposited on the top- -

most point of the wreckage.
The storm then struck the more

thickly settled residence portion of the'
city and its work of destruction In-

creased. Almost a clean sweep was
made of the district lying between
Eighteenth and Twentieth streets and
Avenues 11 aud 1, two blocks. Here
the scene is one of complete demolition.
Tho frame cottages were reduced to
flattened piles of debris; every tree,
large or small, was either crushed
down or uprooted, and fallen telephone
poles and their tangle of wires made
a mass of destruction.

Onward the cyclone swept, nnd at
liondale again repeated its work of
destruction. I'p to this writing sev-

eral bodies had been recovered. A

number of injured were reported, and
great property loss was entailed;

Besemer, Pratt City, Ensley, North
Birmingham aud other suburban towns
were visited by the storm, and In each
of these places much destruction was
wrought, but no loss of life Is reported.
Many houses were demolished at Pratt
City, Including a number of churches.
At Powdsrly there was also much dam-
age and destruction, and at Cleveland
Mrs. Geerge Hatt was struck by light-
ning and will probably die.

CarnrKle for Mayor of sr York.
New York, March 26 The district

committee of the Twenty-firs- t assem-
bly district Republican club, at a meet-
ing held last night, adopted resolu-
tions endorsing Andrew Carnegie as
mayor of greater New York. A com-
mittee was also appointed, of which
Abraham Gruber is a member, tb com-
municate with Mr. Carnegie and secure
kis consent to be a candidate.

Emperor William's Wound.
-- Berlin, March 26. Emperor Will lass

seems to have entirely recovered from
the general effects of the attack upon
klm at Bremen, but below the eye
there is a long, scraggy wound, which,
tkough closed, is still suffused wltk
ktoed.

FATAL MNE EXPLi
One Dead and Fire Are Dying ai

the Besult.

TEN 0THEE8 TERRIBLY INJURED.

If la Donhtfnl If Any of tha Waaad--

ed Will Beoavcr Piro Follows tha
Exploits- -. Which Waa Canard by
mm Aoonsaolatloa of Gas.

Connellsville. Pa., March 26. The
Brat and most fatal mine explosion to
occur in the New Klondike region of
Payette county happened yesterday.
One man waa killed Instantly, five will
die and ten are burned and crushed ao

terribly that it Is doubtful if they will
reoover. The body of the dead man,
an unknown Italian, Is missing. The
injured meu have been brought to the
Cottage State hospital, and as a re-

sult of the explosion the mine Is on
fire. The cause of the explosion was
an accumulation of gas in the heading
of the Gates mine, one of the new
mines opened up this winter by the
American Steel and Wire company,
which has lately been merged into the
United States Steel corporation.

The fatally injured are: Robert Nel-

son, mine foreman, terribly burned,
skull blown open and brains scattered
out; Gibson (iilmore, of Dunbar, an
American miner, burned and blacken-
ed from head to feet; David Ramsey,
of Adelaide, a driver, burned from
head to feet, also crushed by the force
of the explosion; James Wilson, of

Oliphant. American miner, frightfully
burned about the head, face and bod)
and crushed and bruised; Michael
Goble, of Gates, a German miner, ter-

ribly crushed.
The Gates plant is located Just

across the Monongahela river from
The fire boss of the new

mine is Michael Callaghnn, but recent-
ly appointed. He made hu rounds
early yesterday morning, as usual, and
found no gas. At X:50 o'clock a blast
was prepared in a heading parallel to
the main beading, A group of 10 min-
ers had gathered in a cross entry abotr.
600 feet from the bottom of the shaft
and 50 feet from the face. The chargi
of powder was put into the blast ae

usual and touched off by Michael
Goble. tho "blaster." In the meantime
a pocket of gas had accumulated at

the face and gradually drifted out to-

ward the heading. It Is supposed that
the Blight fall or a sudden issue along
the floor of the heading caused tin
presence of the gas. The same instant
that the fuse was touched off there wa?
a blinding Hash, which suddenly fill-

ed the entry in which the miners had
taken refugo.

The American miners who are abli
to tell anything of the accident say
that there were really two explosions
The first was so terrific that it lef;
them dazed and stiffened, when then
was another rush of air following thi
flash and noise, bringing with it a sec-

ond puff of gas. This. too. was ignited
hy the fire which had already enkin-
dled the mine. The miserable miners
were thus buffeted between two explo-

sions.
The news of the explosion spread

rapidly nnd soon the people wen
flocking to the mouth of the mine. A

wild crowd gathered at the pit mouth
Meantime in the black depths of th(
mine groans, prayers and Imprecation)
filled the black tunnel. A row of new
mine cars stood near the scene of tin
blast and the men stood near them
laughingly waiting for the boom of Hk
expleslon of the blast. Ill an instant
they were mixed In a horrible mass ol
writhing burned bodies and wrecked
pit wagons.

The rescuing party were remarkably
quick in the work of g? ing to tVe aid
of the entombed men. When till tin
burned miners were brought to the sur-
face they numbered 16. Six of then,
were taken to their homes at Gates.
The others were placed In an empt)
box car. which was half filled with
clean straw, and brought to this place,
and soon till the available physicians
were attending to the wounds of tin
sufferers.

Dentil I'm- - Poloaloas Assattlt,
Baltimore. March 2(i.- - Wiley Kirk, o

negro, 13 years of age, was yesterday
found guilty of felonious assault upon
Mrs. Barbara Green and sentenced to
be hanged on a day to be fixed by the
governor of the state. The crime was
committed at Sparrows Point, near this
city, on the 7th Inst. Kirk escaped
but was arrested several days later
and has since been kept in the Haiti
more city jail to avoid lynching. He
was tried in Towson. Baltimore coun-
ty, before three judges, and confessed
on the w itness stand to having commit-
ted the crime.

Triii ii iu. ii Prom i he Track.
Columbus, Oa., March 2ti. A mixed

train was blown off of the Central of
Georgia railroad tracks on mile east
of Hiu'iia Vista, 37 miles from Colum-
bus, late yesterday afternoon. The
engine was lifted from the track, the
tender was turned over, and the bag-
gage car, two coaches and three
freight cars were thrown on their
sides. No one was killed.

(irounil to Urnth hy n Train.
Dubois, Pa., March 2f. While cross-

ing the Ueynoldsville and Kails Creek
tracks at Main street, Ueynoldsville.
last evening Mrs. R. W. Kuntz, the
wife of a prominent official of the Star
Glass company, of that place, slipped
on the rail and fell in front of a coal
train. The unfortunate woman was
ground to death before the eyes of a
dozen persons, who were powerless to
aid her.

Murder in I In- - First llfKrer.
Harrisburg, March 23. Harrison

Kelper and Henry Rowe, of Lykens,
who shot and killed Cashier Charles
W. Ryan, of. the Halifax Na-

tional bank, of Halifax, on Thursday of
last week, in an attempt to rob the
bank, were' yesterday convicted of first
degree murder.

Ornnkyisru a Disease.
Toledo. March 25. Police Judge L.

W. Wachenheimer has decided that
drunkenness., as a diseaae and not a
crime. Prisoners charged with that se

appearing before htm are ed

and the costs remitted.
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Suits Collars, Cuff, Necfcl

IN

We are receiving:
Goods daily.

Boys'

Hats, designs prices, Trunks

Telescopes.

SWBI

Spring:!

CUl)ii)o GRAT REDUCTION,
forget your friend,

WOLF

Market

Tal

Frank Riegle,

PIANOS,

uiiunuu

Sewing Machines

Middleburg,

Price
i

CUT SAIE!

Furniture,

SHIPMAN'S

HUE
SUNBURY,

Baroairjs Winter!

SUNBURY,

FREEOMAN,
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for a larger Spring Stock

the reduetiol

Carpets, 20 per cei

vou above reduction o

LEWISTOWN,

CARPETS, MATTING i

RUGS and FURNITURE

Carpets and Mattings has ever
played Lewistown, I will sell all my
ent stock Furniture and Carpets uir

MARCH 15,

cent;

REMEMBER
I Guarantee

rlKMIIlll

ii)

the
EVERY DOLLAR.

This sale is
Be among the first for best

W. H. FELIX,
Valley Street,

n

,'.oasoSt-- l

PE1NNA.

following

positive.
selections.
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